**FALL COLOR**

**EXPLORE ROUTE #1**

**DIRECTIONAL KEY:**
- N - North, S - South, E - East, W - West
- R - Right, L - Left

**Tour 1 - The Lakes | 20 miles**

Starting downtown at the Cadillac City Park (GPS-190 Cass Street), head W toward Lake Cadillac on either Cass St or Harris Street (the parking lot is in between). Then L/S on Lake Street, to Granite Street. Turn R/W onto Granite and follow along the Lake Cadillac Shoreline to M-115. Turn R/N onto M-115, at traffic light turn L/W onto M-55. You will begin to see directional signs along the road, attached to other traffic signs (sample shown here). Follow these around Lake Mitchell and back to the north side of Lake Cadillac, taking you back to the City Park.

**ATTRACTIONS:**
- Along M-55 - MDOT road side park with picnic tables and lake access.
- **Camp Torenta Totem Pole** - nestled on Lake Mitchell, first served by boat in early 1900’s to week long adventurers (prior to lakeside roads). Now serving area youth.
- **The Mitchell State Park** (MDNR Recreation pass required to park)
  - Public parks, beaches on Lake Cadillac and Mitchell, bathrooms, swings, boat launch.
- **Carl T Johnson Hunting and Fishing Center and Museum**, with Heritage Interpretive Trail - a closed loop walking path, dogs on a 6’ leash, picturesque elevated platforms for wildlife viewing.

**FOODIE PICKS:**
- **Burke’s Waterfront Restaurant**, indoor/outdoor (Burritos & Fried Ice Cream)
- **The Pines Sports Bar & Pizza**, indoor/outdoor (10+ TV screens)
- **Thirsty’s**, wine, liquor, snacks, homemade ice cream
- **Hermann’s European Café & Table 212 Wine Bar**, European & German cuisine (downtown)
- **The Sweet Shop**, famous snow birds (downtown)

**See next page for all area routes. Download additional routes online at:** CadillacMichigan.com

www.CadillacMichigan.com
www.ExploreCadillac.org